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J he J\/Lan Who Qame to Dinner 
PRESENTED BY 




iPierce and !Jieese 
JUST CONSISTENTLY FINE 
MEATS — POULTRY — PROVISIONS 
130-132 N. DELAWARE A V E N U E 
P H I L A D E L P H I A 6. PA. 
WAInut 2-1468 
W, £. Diyan, 9nc. 
DOWN-HOME BUTTER FARMS 
BUTTER, EGGS, AND POULTRY 
JOHN L. R Y A N • 520-22 N. 2nd STREET 
President PHI LA. 23 , PA. 
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T H E C U R T A I N C L U B 
O F 
U R S I N U S C O L L E G E 
PRESENTS . . . 
*JUe. Man WUo. 
by 
G E O R G E S. K A U F M A N 
and 
MOSS H A R T 
Student Director 
MIZZ TEST '54 
Stage DirectoT 
R O N REINHARDT '56 
M A Y 6, 7r and 8, 1954 
C U R T A I N — 8:30 
Produced by Special Arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 
T H E M A N W H O C A M E T O D I NNER 
C A S T 
(In Order ol Their Appearance) 
M R S . E R N E S T W . S T A N L E Y Joan Higgins '54 
M I S S P R E E N , - - - Joan Kacik '54 
R I C H A R D S T A N L E Y Dick Goldberg '57 
J U N E S T A N L E Y Diane Arms '57 
J O H N Mike Dietz '54 
S A R A H Pat Condon '56 
M R S . D E X T E R Mary Jane Allen '54 
M R S . M C C U T C H E O N - - - Janet Pratt '56 
M R . S T A N L E Y - Ed Abramson '54 
M A G G I E C U T L E R - Barbara Rack '55 
D R . B R A D L E Y Pete Danner '57 
S H E R I D A N W H I T E S I D E Bill Wright '55 
H A R R I E T S T A N L E Y Jean Austin '54 
B E R T J E F F E R S O N Bill Boger '57 
PROFESSOR M E T Z Gene Greenberg '55 
C O N V I C T S A l Paolone '55 and Bob Crigler .56 
M R . B A K E R Dick Clock '54 
E X P R E S S M A N Dick Heydt '57 
L O R R A I N E S H E L D O N Misty Mistovich '55 
S A N D Y - Ted Hall '56 
B E V E R L Y C A R L T O N Bob Engel '57 
W E S T C O T T - - Jim Bowers '55 
R A D I O T E C H N I C I A N S Neil Kyde '56 and Ed Sauer '57 
C H O I R B O Y S Jeff Dolman and Roger Staiger 
B A N J O Rod Mathewson '56 
D E P U T I E S - - . . . Dick Padula '57 and Bob Blotter '57 
P L A I N C L O T H E S M A N Dick Clock '54 
SYNOPSIS O F THE SCENES 
The scene is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, in a small town in C h i c . 
A C T CNE—Scene I . A December morning 
Scene I I . About a week later 
A C T T W C - - S c e n e I . Christmas Eve 
A C T THREE—Scene I . Christmas morning 
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THE LORD AND LADY OF THE URSINUS STAGE 
DR. AND MRS. DONALD L. H E L F F E R I C H 
Starting early in the second semester Super House, the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Helfferich becomes the center of activity for the Curtain Club. It's at Su-
per House that the play is chosen, meetings and rehearsals are held and plans 
and more plans are made. And who's guiding a l l this hub-bub of activity? 
The most capable people around—Dr. Donald L. Helfferich and his charming, 
gracious wife Anna Knauer Helfferich. 
Mrs. Helfferich gives more toward making the play a success than does 
any group of six people. The details of a l l stage setting and costuming are 
the product of her genius. And we who have visited Super House know her 
brilliant taste for decoration. C n opening night within a period of a few hours 
she manages to iron the leading lady's dress, greet friends, sew a pair of torn 
trousers and come up charming and smiling when the curtain rises. 
The other half of this fine couple is Dr. Helfferich. Here indeed is a man 
with the ability to direct and supervise the production so that it seems like a 
polished Broadway opening. It is he whose suggestions and criticism make 
the plays the successes that they a l w a y s are. 
It w a s during their four years at Ursinus that " T y " and Anna first played 
opposite each other. Ever since then they've had the leading roles in the suc-
cesses of the Curtain Club and with them as our leaders, good fortune is sure 
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TONIGHT'S BUSINESS MANAGER AND STUDENT DIRECTOR 
G E N E G R E E N B E R G AND MIZZ TEST 
Mizz Test — here's the gal with the real job. A s student director Mizz has 
to coordinate a l l committees and keep everything running smoothly. And her 
dramatic experiences should assure a capable performance. 
Mizz has worked on the Curtain Club ever since she came to Ursinus. Her 
activities in major productions have included prompter for Light Up The Sky, 
Princess of San Luca in Death Takes a Holiday and Kate Keller in All My Sons. 
Her jobs in directing and committee work are too numerous for our word lim-
its. She is a member of Alpha Psi Omega and is on the Lantern Staff. She 
also finds time for classes. 
Gene Greenberg, a pre-medder from Long Island, has definitely estab-
lished himself as a Curtain Club leader. For tonight's play he served as busi-
ness manager, a mighty important position, and also in the role of Professor 
Metz. His most important stage role has been that of Joe Keller in All My Sons. 
Minor roles include Senator Kruger in Two Blind Mice, and the lead in a group 
production Friday For Luck. This year he appeared in the junior show and 
was on the spring play reading committee. Gene's other activities are mem-
bership in APEs , Circle K Club, and the spirit committee. 
s 
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ZEPS — SANDWICHES 
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TONIGHT'S PROMPTER AND STAGE MANAGER 
LIZ C O N E S T R I N A AND R O N REINHARDT 
Ron Reinhardt '56 is one of the mainsprings in tonight's performance in 
his unsung role of stage manager. The job is extremely vital and very de-
manding—he has complete charge of the staging and lighting to set the mood 
for The Man Who Came to Dinner. Ron's experience in this phase of dramatics 
w a s gained by working backstage last year and by serving as stage manager 
for the Group 2 production, The Twelve Pound Look. Ron's smooth trumpet in 
the bond and in Bill l u l l ' s orchestra is wel l known. He's a business major and 
in Beta Sig. 
Liz Conestrina is the gal who throws out lines when the players ore 
stumped. Liz has been an active Curtain Clubber for four years. Her major 
production jobs have been properties for the Philadelphia Story and costumes 
for Two Blind Mice and Death Takes a Holiday. She has also done consider-
able group production work, the plays including Red Carnation, For Old Times 
Sake, Short Cut and The Village Meeting. Liz is vice-president of KDK sorority 
and she includes among her other activities Band, Messiah chorus. Pi Gamma 
Mu, ETA, inter-sorority council, judiciary board, and music chairman for May 
Day this year. 
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The Lamb's Hotel 
724 M A I N STREET 
TRAPPE 
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TOP BILLING TO 
BILL WRIGHT — Sheridan Whiteside 
Although his role as Sheridan Whiteside is "Whitey 's" first starring role, 
he is nevertheless a proven veteran on the Ursinus stage, having appeared in 
minor roles in Light Up The Sky and Two Blind Mice. Off stage Whitey is ac-
tive in junior class activities as wel l as being secretary of A P E fraternity. He 
is chairman of the Spirit Committee and is active as a cheerleader. Whitey is 
a member of the Circle K Club, the Canterbury Club and has also appeared 
in many of the class shows that have been presented on the T-G stage. In 
his spare time he draws some very clever cartoons for the Ursinus Weekly. 
BARBARA RACK — Maggie Cutler 
Barbara Rack's dramatic activities prior to her appearance tonight as Mag-
gie Cutler, Sheridan Whiteside's private secretary, have been limited to acting 
in front of her mirror in the privacy of her room at Boird's. A toll blonde with 
a twin sister who looks very much like her. Barb is a phys. ed. major and has 
concentrated her activities in thai field up to this time, particularly in basket-
ball . She is a very accomplished pianist, having studied for eleven years and 
w i l l present a recital in June. Barb is a junior and we a l l hope that she'll con-
tinue her Curtain Club activities next year. 
BILL BOGER — Bert Jefterson 
Bill Boger, appearing as the young newspaperman Bert Jefferson in to-
night's play, is a comparative newcomer both to Ursinus and the Curtain Club. 
Many of us have heard Bill present his wonderful folk songs at which he is a 
real master. A n d we've also seen him in his hilarious Homer and Jethro act 
though it took a while for most of us to figure out who the corn-fed character 
was . Bill comes from Norristown and is a member of A P E . He is as yet un-
decided about his future plans. A l l of us hope that this, his first appearance 
in dramatics, wi l l not be his last. 
COMPL IMENTS OF 
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TONIGHT'S CAST 
JOAN HIGGINS — Mrs. Stanley 
Joan's activities both in dramatics and other fields would fill this entire page, il we had 
the room. She has appeared in two major productions, The Philadelphia Story and Death Takes 
a Holiday, and two Cultural Olympics plays, The Flattering Word and Trilles. Outside dramatics 
she is a member ol Phi Psi, the Weekly, Y and FTA. 
JOAN KACIK — Miss Preen 
Joan was a late comer to the Curtain Club, making her debut as lovable Crystal Hower in 
Two Blind Mice. Miss Preen is her second character role. All My Sons won Iter aid on the 
makeup committee, and she worked on group productions. Joan's a loyal Tou Bigger and held 
the position ol YWCA president lost year. 
DICK GOLDBERG — Richard Stanley 
Dick, who ploys the port of Richard Stanley, entered Ursinus in February. Coming from 
Central High School in Philadelphia, he holds awards both in swimming and art. Dick, a biology 
major, has hod quite a bit ol experience on the stage. He has appeared in musical reviews 
which toured boys' camps during the past two summers. 
DIANE ARMS — June Stanley 
Active in dramatics and other activities at Ursinus, Diane has already been seen in the 
group production The Village Meeting. While attending high school at Camp Hill, Pennsylvania, 
she was May Cueen and treasurer ol her class. In addition to dramatics, Diane, a freshman 
biology major, finds time lor cheerleoding. chapel choir, freshman executive committee, YWCA, 
spirit committee and basketball. 
MIKE DIETZ — John 
Mike mode his dramatic debut as still, young Ensign Jamison in Two Blind Mice lost spring. 
His role as John, then, is his second appearance. Mike is a senior and has participated in the 
Pre-Med society, Chi Alpha and the Messiah chorus while he has been here at Ursinus. He also 
serves as a lab assistant. 
PAT CONDON — Sarah 
Pot, who is appearing in the role ol Sarah tonight, is making her first try at the acting end 
ol dramatics. Prior to this time Pa) has served on the staging committee lor All My Sons lost 
loll and on the properties committee lost spring lor Two Blind Mice. Pot, a chem major, is a 
member ol KDK- sorority. 
MARY JANE ALLEN — Mrs. Dexter 
Mary Jane is one ol those people who's in just about every activity on campus. Here are 
her Curtain Club activities—program chairman lor All My Sons, prompter lor two group produc-
tions, property, costumes and makeup committees and to crown these. Alpha Psi Omega. Out-
side dramatics, she served as Weekly editor and is a Lantern staH member. 
JANET PRATT — Mrs. McCutcheon 
Janet is making her first appearance behind the footlights in tonight's ploy as Mrs. McCutcheon. 
This is the first time she has worked on the Curtain Club, and we welcome her to the group. 
Janet is a psychology major and lives in Bancroft. Her other campus activities include a role as 
on alternate in the Meistersingers. 
ED ABRAMSON — Mr. Stanley 
This is but one ol Ed's countless appearances on the Ursinus stage. Besides starring in such 
successes as Light Up The Sky, The Philadelphia Story, and Death Takes a Holiday, Ed has di-
rected many other presentations. He is president ol the Curtain Club, wrote and directed High 
Class Stufi, and is a member ol Alpha Psi Omega. 
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TONIGHT'S C A S T 
PETE DANNER — Dr. Bradley 
Pete's role of Dr. Bradley marks his initiation on the Curtain Club stage. A toll, slender 
fellow, Pete is a business administration major. He is well-known on campus lor his guitar 
strumming and we all know him lor being in the Homer and Jethro act with Bill Boger which 
entertained us at the Student-Faculty show. 
JEAN AUSTIN — Harriet Stanley 
Jean, secretary ol Alpha Psi Cmego, has been on active Curtain Clubber ever since she 
came to Ursinus from the University ol Virginia. Let's list some ol her jobs—stage appearances 
in Don'l Feed the Animals and tonight's ploy, publicity lor Death Takes a Holiday, direction ol 
two group productions, and on and on . . . . 
MISTY MISTOVICH — Lorraine Sheldon 
Misty, appearing as glamorous Lorraine Sheldon, has made her place in the Curtain Club 
records by appearing in the group production Don'l Feed the Animals, and doing publicity, pro-
gram' and properties work lor several major productions. Misty is a talented dancer and has 
shown her ability in several shows. She is a member ol C Chi, and many other activities. 
TED HALL — Sandy 
Ted, appearing as Sandy, is making his first appearance on the Curtain Club stage, but he 
has hod experience as a member ol the Ursinus Debating Club, on which he serves as manager. 
Toll, dork Ted is a sophomore and a biology major. His other activities include the position ol 
corresponding secretary ol Sig Rho fraternity. 
BOB ENGEL — Beverly Carlton 
Bob, a freshman, appears in the role ol Beverly Carlton. A pre-med student from Mount 
Vernon, New York, Bob has already been seen on the Ursinus stage. He played the port ol 
Dr. Bayliss in All My Sons. While in high school he was interested in dramatics appearing in 
Gilbert and Sullivan's The Gondoliers, and H. M. S. Pinafore. 
JIM BOWERS — Westcott 
Jim is certainly no newcomer to the Ursinus stage, being vice-president ol the Curtain Club 
end a member ol Stars and Players. Besides appearing in Death Takes a Holiday, Two Blind 
Mice and The Twelve Pound Look, Jim co-directed Friday For Luck and the Student-Faculty show. 
He is a member ol APE fraternity. 
ROD MATHEWSON — Banjo 
Rod, a loll, slender guy with a marvelous dry sense cl humor who tits Banjo to a T, mode 
his bow on the Curtain Club stage in the Group 2 production The Twelve Pound Look in which 
he played the leading role. Rod is a history major hoping to go to low school and a member 
of Beta Sigma Lambda. 
We wish we could tell you all about the extras who come on stage throughout this comedy 
end always gain a round ol applause. They're a bunch ol fellows who've never acted before, 
spending most ol their time on athletic fields, in the gym and elsewhere. But who doesn't get 
the urge lor the greasepaint sometime! And tonight was their turn lor a little tun and a chance 
in the stage spotlight. They ore Al Paolone '55 and Bob Crigler '56 as the convicts, Dick Glock 
'54 as Mr. Baker and the plainclothes man, Neil Kyde '56 and Ed Sauer '57 as the radio tech-
nicians, and Dick Padula '57 and Bob Blotter '57 as the deputies. 
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THE UNSUNG HEROES 
Front row: Bobbie Hunt, Dot Patterson, chairman. 
Back row: Sally Mills, Pat Castle, Janet Pratt 
Costiunes 
Ingenuity and nimble lingers 
worked together to obtain the cos-
tumes lor tonight's ploy. Getting 
everything imaginable Irom Sheri-
dan's robe to an outfit lor Lorraine 
Sheldon, a real siren, required a 
campus wide search and then some. 
Dot Patterson '55, who's hod con-
siderable experience on this work, 
headed the committee and had as 
her helpers Bobbie Hunt '57, Pal 
Castle '57, Nan Bergmonn '55, Janet 
Pratt '56, Hope Coburn '56, Solly 
Mills '55, Jean Moore '56, Belle 
Lewis '57, Frank Brown '56 and Bob 
Ross '57. 
Front row: Joan Bradley, Tookie Bream, chairman: Shirley 
Davis, Frank Brown. Back row: Mary Franiz, June Barron, 
Liz Haslam, Bob Ross, Louise W.hile. 
Properties 
Considering the idiosyncrocies of 
Sheridan Whiteside, the properties 
committee hod quite a job. Tookie 
Bream '56 headed the committee 
composed of June Barron '56, Nan-
cy Carson '56, Ruth Maqee '56, Jane 
Hallemon 57, Steve Slonebock '56, 
Marylou Wodleigh '56, JoAnn My-
ers '56, Marion Haslam '55, Morlette 
Allen '56, Ted Hall '56. Bob Ross '57, 
Margie Siruth '57, Joan Bradley '57. 
Joan Clement '57, Liz Haslam '55, 
John Hotlenstein '56, Shirley Davis 
'56, Marion Brown '57, Jane Smith 
'56, Louise While '56, Carol DeOlden 
'56 and Frank Brown '56. 
Front row; Pat Soden, Bobbie Hunt, Bon Reinhardt, chair-
man. Back row: Bob Ross, Pal Castle, Ed Sauer, Wayne 
Millward. 
Staging and Lighting 
A great factor in the success of a 
ploy is the staging; without the 
proper lighting and setting the en-
tire production would loose its ef-
fect. Therefore, Ron Reinhardt and 
his committee hod quite a job. And 
it was increased by the not too 
ideal conditions in the T-G gym. 
Hols off to Ron Reinhardt '56, Bob-
bie Hunt '57, Priscilla Norris '56, 
Pot Castle '57, Pot Soden '57, Ed 
Sauer '57, Wayne Millward '57, 
Wes Schwemmer '57, Art Wilby '54. 
Sally Mills '55 and Bob Ross '57. 
J2 
BEHIND THE SETS 
Program 
Innumerable trips to Poltstown. 
counting words till you see them in 
your sleep, trying to get people to-
gether lor pictures, and linoUy mak-
ing order out ol chaos to get every-
thing to the printer—these mode up 
the job ol publishing the program 
lor the spring play. Elsie Belz '55 
headed the committee with George 
PauH '55, Mary Lou Williams '54, 
end Dolli Kolibob '57 helping on the 
writing end ol the job and Dove 
Dickson '57 giving some line ideas 
on the art end. 
Business 
A car and a good manner as a 
salesman ore two big musts lor 
members ol the business staH. 
These people ore responsible lor 
the linoncial end ol the ploy—and 
c big end il is! They're busy gath-
ering ads, selling tickets and ar-
ranging the seating. Gene Green-
berg is the brains behind the group 
and assisting him are Connie Ack-
ermon '55, Frank Brown '56, Nancy 
Snyder '55, John Stout '56, Tony 
Wright '54, Lois Sutton '57, Gail 
Auchenboch '57 and Pot Castle '57. 
Publicity 
Versatility, originality, a flare for 
catching the public fancy — these 
were the requisites lor serving on 
the publicity committee. All angles 
were used — colorful eyecatching 
posters, P. A. and radio announce-
ments, newspaper articles, letters — 
every gimmick possible. Wayne 
Millward '57 gained experience in 
all phases ol show biz by heading 
this vitally important committee as-
sisted by Bob Ross '57, Marilyn 
Kuebler '57, Ed Sauer '57, Jane 
Hallemon '57, Connie Ackerman '55, 
and Sandy Kobel '55. 
front row: George Pau«, Joan Stahl Carol Loper. Elsie 
Belz, chairman. Back row: Barbara Schweiker, Kitty 
Eachus, Dolli KoHbab, Mary Lou Williams, Dave Dickson. 
Front row: Frank Brown, Gene Greenberg, chairman. 
Back row: Gail Auchenbach, Pat Castle, Lois Sutton, Nancy 
Snyder. 
Front row: Barbara Schweiker, Wayne Millward, chair-
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THIS YEAR WITH THE CURTAIN CLUB 
The curtain rose on the 1953-1954 season with o reception for the new 
members of Super House, ond the presence of mony eoger freshmen gove 
promise of o successful yeor. 
The first scene took ploce of the opening meeting with the presentotton of 
the officers: Ed Abromson, president; Jim Bowers, vice-president; Non Berg-
monn, secretory; Mike Von de Putte, treosurer; ond Joon Higgins, historion. 
Vorious phoses of Curtoin Club work were presented ond the schedule showed 
thot Ursinus thespions could look forword to o busy yeor. 
When the house lights dimmed for the first group production. The Day 
After Forever, Goi l Auchenboch '57, Ken Dunlop '55, ond Eileen Kindermon '56 
were using greosepoint for the first time of Ursinus, ossisted by veteron Mory 
Gillespie '55. A n enjoyoble evening wos provided for oil ond first lourels went 
to Mile Zimmermon '54 ond Mory McKerihon '55 for o fine job of directing. 
Dromo ond trogedy held swoy on December 4th ond 5th with the first ma-
jor production. All My Sons, by Arthur Miller. Gene Greenberg '55, Mizz Test 
'54, Non Bergmonn '55 ond Fronk Brown '56 ore to be congrotuloted for their 
fine interpretotions of extremely difficult roles. Also, credit goes to H. Lloyd 
Jones and Ed Abromson for their oble direction. 
The second group, heoded by Jeon Austin '54 ond Jock Cronston '56, pro-
vided on exciting evening with their presentotton of The Short Cut, storring 
Dove Dickson '57 ond Woyne Millword '57, ond The Villoge Meeting, with 
Mory Lou Willioms '54, Lois Sutton '57, Dione Arms '57, Beth Dolde '55, and 
Noncy Strode '57. Not to be outdone, the third group directed by Fronk Brown 
'56 ond Mizz Test '54, entertained everyone with The Twelve Pound Look, fea-
turing Morion Hoslom '55, Noncy Griffin '57, Jim Bowers '55, ond Rod Mothew-
son '56. 
The first evening of spring vocotion found the Curtoin Club displaying its 
tolent ot the 1954 Culturol Olympics Dromo Contest ot the University of Penn-
sylvonio. Noncy Strode '57, Joon Higgins '54, Fronk Brown '56, John Hotten-
stein '56, ond Woyne Millword '57, under the student direction of Ed Abrom-
son '54, turned in o very commendoble performonce of Trifles ond credited 
Ursinus with another success. 
The Group productions were brought to o close with the omusing Friday 
for Luck, directed by Jim Bowers '55 ond Joon Higgins '54. The cost consisted 
of two more newcomers to the Ursinus stage, Jone Smith '56 ond Lorry Foord 
'57, olong with Gene Greenberg '55 ond Ken Dunlop '55. 
This evening morks the finol oct of the 1953-1954 Ursinus club. A s the cur-
toin foils on o busy ond most successful yeor, moy we wish those who carry 
on good luck ond best wishes for the '54-'55 season. 
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TONIGHT'S COMMITTEE HEADS 
Front row: Wayne Millward, Elsie Belz 
Back row: Dot Patterson, Tookie Bream 
By this time you've reod obout the octors ond directors. But we'd like 
you to know o little obout the committee heods who work equolly hord. 
Tookie Breom '56, heoding the properties committee, is o new asset to the 
Curtoin Club ronks. She hos worked on group productions but this is her first 
attempt ot heoding o committee for o mojor production. Tookie is octive in 
closs octivities ond is wel l known for her chorming monner ond beoutiful 
Oldsmobile. 
Woyne Millword, o freshmon, has been octively interested in the Curtoin 
Club since he come to Ursinus. He hod o minor role in All My Sons ond o 
mojor port in the group production The Short Cut. He wos on the spring ploy 
reoding committee, ond he heoded the publicity committee for tonight's ploy. 
Dot Potterson '55 is the wordrobe mistress for the ploy. A member of Phi 
Psi, ond o gol with excellent toste in clothes. Dot hos served on costume com-
mittees for All My Sons, The Twelve Pound Look, and the junior show, ond on 
business committees for severol productions. 
Elsie Belz '55, heoding the progrom committee, designed the progrom cov-
ers for Death Takes o Holiday and Two Blind Mice, and she heoded the pub-
licity committee for the loiter. Elsie is o member of Sigmo Nu ond is on the 
Weekly stoff ond co-editOr of the '55 Ruby. 
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COLLEGEVILLE : TELEPHONE 4171 YERKES: TELEPHONE 4361 
LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
Authorized Ford Soles and Service 
COLLEGEV I LLE , PENNA. YERKES , PENNA. 
COLLEGEVILLE 9071 
COLLECVILLE INN 
NORRISTOWN SIDE OF T H E PERKIOMEN BRIDGE 
COLLEGEV I L LE , PA. 
Luncheon — Dinners — Cocktail Lounge 
Dining Room Open 11:30 A. M. to Midnight 
WE CATER TO PARTIES AND BANQUETS 
JEFFERSONVILLE COLE CLUB 
R IDGE P I KE J EFFERSONVILLE , PENNA. 
Norristown 0422 
COMPL IMENTS OF 
DOLLY MADISON 
and 
ARISTOCRAT ICE CREAM 
Mfg. by PH ILA . D A I R Y PRODUCTS CO., INC. 
POTTSTOWN. PA. 
18 Please Palronize Our Adverliseis. They Have Made This Program Possible. 
IN NORRISTOWN EVERYBODY SHOPS 
at the 
CHARMING SHOPPES 
8 E. M A I N STREET NORR ISTOWN. PA. 
PACKARD DEALER 
Wagner Auto Sales & Service 
AAA — Towing Service — Keystone AA 




1480 H IGH STREET 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
PHONE: 410 
Bridge Berber Shop 
Expert Sanitary Service 
110 M A I N STREET 
CIIAS. TERMINE, Prop. 
Please Palronize Our Adveriisers. They Have Made This Program Possible. 19 
Phone: NOrristown 5-0500 
Reichmans Sporting Goods 
The Finest In Sporting Goods 
526 - 28 DE K A L B STREET 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
WE MAKE YOUR CAMPUS JACKETS 
COMPL IMENTS OF 
COLLEGE DINER 
111 M A I N STREET C O L L E G E V I L L E 
— NEVER CLOSED — 
ChatUns Department Store 
"Famous for Famous Brands" 
AAAIN A N D M I L L STREETS 
NORR ISTOWN, PA. PHONE: NO 5-2000 
LANDES BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
YERKES . PENNA. 
Wishing The URSINUS CLUB a Great Success 
20 Please Pationize Our Advertisers. They Have Made This Program Possible. 
Synthane Qorporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF LAMINATED PLASTICS 
OAKS, PENNSYLVANIA 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Superior lube Qompany 





A N D 
Swimming iPool 
LOCATED A T 
A U D U B O N 
ON T H E NEW EGYPT ROAD H I G H W A Y 
NORR ISTOWN T O P H O E N I X V I L L E 
OPENS MAY 1st, 1954 
Largest Pool in Eostern U. S. • Open Evenings 
100' X 200 ' P̂ ^̂  Off ic ial Height Diving 
Depth from 1 8 " to I C 6" Boards 
Co l l : V A 9-4111 
Member: Associote Pools, Inc. Evenings: NO 8-9274 
